### General Education (Hrs. Required = 22)

**Communications (3sh)**
- **ENG 111**: Written Communication
- **ENG 112**: * (NSG 101 & 102)

**Cultural Literacy & Global Awareness (6sh)**
- **History**: 3
- **Global Understanding/Citizenship**: 3
- **Religion**: 3

**Problem Solving & Analytical Skills (13sh)**
- **Biological/Physical Science**: 4
- **Social/Behavioral Science**: 6
- **Quantitative Reasoning**: 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence Elective(s) if needed (0-18)</th>
<th>(Semester hours needed after Transfer: (____)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Concentration (Hrs. Required = 51 )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSY 240</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**NSG 101 Intro to Basic Hlth Care Needs Across the Lifespan  12 **
- **Unit I**: Health Promotion
- **Unit II**: Clinical Decision Making
- **Unit III**: Professional Integrity
- **Unit IV**: Comfort
- **Unit V**: Infection Control
- **Unit VI**: Safety
- **Unit VII**: Mobility
- **Unit VIII**: Nutrition/Metabolism
- **Unit IX**: Elimination
- **Unit X**: Homeostasis
- **Unit XI**: Tissue Integrity
- **Unit XII**: Oxygenation

Note 1: 18sh must be taken in residence at UMO (if courses are transferred into the general education area, then those hours must be made up in the residence elective area to meet the residency requirement of 18sh). Note 2: * Course requirements met through concentration Note 3: See General Education Curriculum Sheet for required courses